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l,beLinq of ttE EFtl"-REEaia iloirt Ccmci.tte
Ttre fo.rrttr neeting of the EE-Rcnania ,Joint Ccrrdttee rr"ill take place in
Buctrarest qL 8/9 tbvenber 1984. Ttre Ccrnrission delegaticn will be led by
Vice-Itesident htlhelm tbferkamp, reslutsible for DcLernal Relatlqrs and ttre
Rcnrarriare delegatian by Dtr Vasile Pwqan, Trade Minister.
Arrng tlre troints on ttre agerula rrrill be an ordrange of ilforrmtiqr on ttre
eoorsrd-c situation and ecqronic develqxents in ttre Cornunity and in
Rcmani as rrell as a discussiqr cn the develotrxrent of bilat-eral trade. In this
cqrtelrt ttre Ccnmission will o<press its concErn at the inceasing deficit in
bilateral trade in recent )Ears due rainly to the desrease in fE exports to
Rcmania.
As is traditional at ttrese neetings the partners will discuss, in qrsiderable
detail, suggestions for furttrer developing ttreir bilateral trade. They will in
particular exarnine ard aqree on reccnnendatiqrs htrich ttrcy rrill roke to t-treir
respective auttrorities uritJr a vier,.r to liberalising further the trading
relationstrip betvreen ttre two parties.
Itre Joint Connlttee will also d*rni". l,rays in !fiich the discrrssios, already
beqwr at extrnrt level, concerning ttre lmsible negotiation of a cocperatiot
agreonent, cErn be ccntinued. \
Firally ttre Joint Ccnnrittee rvill revierr.r the oper:atior of the bilateral te:rtile




IEITHIOE{BII OF EE-SIIAIIIAN nE[,eEI(lrS ]
Lrntil 1974 relations betrreen Rcnania ard t}te Ccmnrnfty mfter states uEre
cq,duc"ged 6yt the baEis of bilateral agfre€nEnts. Etur 1975 cn, the Otinrurnitlz was
sole1y restrursible for tr:ade reLatiqts witn SEt-etradirq acnurtries thepesiiffit].es of oncluding tr:ade ageorent-s. FollorJng thie alpredt, lnfttmal
-oonsultations tok place Uetrreen the Ccnltissicn ard ttre ncrnanian autlprities to
discuss trlossible uays of aeeeeniry ttreir-rrelaticrstrip. Tttese gtsultatioe nere
intensified dwing Vice-mesiaent S€nes'E visit to Erdrarest ln Jaruarlz 1976
ard the visit of Mr Stancirr, Efuty Minister for Ertelrnal Trade in iluly L977.
In t?re follcnving three years Rcnrarria and the Connrrrity aqrcluded bilateral
agreerrents requiatirq traae in textiles ard steel ard ttris led, in .IulJ 1980, 
_
to a fur^ttrer strengtfiening of the institutiqral relatiorstrip by tne signing of




lltre Acrreenent qr Trade in Industrial Products
_
lftris agreerent. j,s a non preferential trade agresnert. Aronq the princtf-'l
clauses are an rmOertalcing by ttre Conrurrity to acrord the highest pGsible
degree of liberaLisation to imports of pducts originating ln Rcneniar a
clSr1se on the prcnotior of visits by ecorcrnic c6nrators, a safegrnrd clause ard
a clause rqulatirq Rcrnanian er(port prices. Both sides nade certalnreorunic
acneessiqrs. On ttre Ccmnrx,ity side tlrese csrsist-ed of a bilateral bindirq of
existing liber:al-isatj.qr neasures, ard an r.rrdertaking to e:rtend any mtqrg-
Iiberalisatiqr for eff nerbers to Rorania, a str=cific ccmnitnen't tp ablish cr
suspend certain quantitative restrictions vis-i-vis Ronania, and ar1 aqfeslEYt},
ttrat ttre tvao parties wculd onsult eactr year within the Joirrt Ccrmittee ct tlre
import qrptas for ttre fo1lo'rirq year. Rcmania urdertook to exPard.ard dirrcrsify
iG inEprcs of products originating in ttte Oonnr.rrity and to prwlde
inforrmtiqr to nratce the Conrn:rrlty rDE€ Erh, li€ of exlnrt possibiJ.itieE qr the
Rcnrarrian rnarket. lltre ageenrent lras omcluded for a period of 5 learg frqn the
entry into force of the aqfreement i.€. I January 198I.
- 
Ttre Acrreerent establishinq ttre Joint Ccnrtittee
Tkris agreement creatd a Joint Csrnittee to exanine ineasures like1y to develqr
and diversifir trade, to seek atrpnopriate lreans of avoid.ing rcsib1e
difficultieJ and to exctrange inforrnation qr st:uctural dranges tn tlE
respecLive econcnties litrich have an imFct, cn trade. Ttre Joint Cornittee also
forrm,rlates re6pgnrendat"icrrs fur solving arry pnoblenrs within ttre areas owrd bty
t6e Tentile Agreemrent or the Steel Arr:drqerEnt as r,eII as discussing
agrictrltu::al trade $tdch is not covered by any agreemert. The Agreenent
rAiicf, vtas also siqred in JuIy 1980 ant cane irrto force qt 1.1.81, has ben
csrcludsl for an indefinite pericd.
\
,l
establj-shd a franreuprk for regulating ltcmanian extrDrts to t}re Corrnmity by
,**= of agreed restraint levels ard also a rectranisn fior creting rur
restraint ievels if it becane necessary. A nehr agrearcnt overirq tlre period
I983-S5 vas ini.tialed in JuJ.y 1982.
- Steei Arargsnent
lr,tren at ttre end of L977, tJre Connudty askd its principal partners to aGcept
self restraj.nt agreenents for trade in steel prodrrcts as part of its overall
plan for 1he restnrctr.rring of the E\rrryan stcel irulustryr knarria replied




mADE ICIAWX(IIS mrffiEI ROimlUIA frnD THE E ryq|lr oil[IITr
Itade betrreen Rcxnania arxl ttre Ccmnr.rrity has stsrn a steady increase both as
regards inports and ex1nrts up to 1979 vfren ttre @rmunity accumted for 25E of
n6giurri"r, lnport" and 21t or Rcr:ranian ex;nrts. fhe Cqnrnmity has generally h?q-1
favourable trade balance with Ranania ttnrgh ttris situaticn was ctrarxqed in 19&
rdren ttre aorurnrrity had a deficit of 59 MrcU. A urcnsening of ttre deficit due to
a slcnrdcr,m of Coninrnity e:qDrts has since talcen place: it reactred 7I0 MmJ in
1982 ard 933 MrcU in 1983.
Ttre Rcrnarrnan auLhorities alproached t?re Ccnndssion in 197L to ask that Rcnnnia
be included iJl t6e list of fenefi.ciaries of ttre Ccnnn:nity's C'eneralised
preference Scl.rsne. llhe Cormr.rrity replid farrourably to ttre Rcrnanian request and
included trer in ttre list of beneficiaries frqn I ,Ianuary L974. Given RonanLa's
state of econornic develq>nent she uas rpL allcnted to have duty free accees for
the total range of prodrrcts irrcIuded in ttre C'enera}ised Preference Schene hrt
tt" c"nnr,*ity'-s offlr to Ronania has been inqroved each year. flcrnania is cme of
xrly turc state tr"airrq aor.mt-ries to benefit frcnr the Cqrmunity's GSP, ttre ottrcr
being Cilaina.
I - 
Acrresnent qr Trade in Te:rti,Ie Products
Iruae in textile products befirEen the conrnrrity arxt Ronania are oovered by an
/-uqt*,=tt b""+.on ye_lc1e 4 "{ B..H}dfPI:_ I=ry:rHlt:^T:::ffit'
rc-Irrrpor.ts6fg10551616L767L8/2gL77o1818L297
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39.3 34.9 41"6 41.5 y.4 29.8 34.0 35.9
Sarrce: ET RGIAT(*) tte exclrange rate Etru/dorrar rraries daily as ttre variqrs Etr crmencies
*rich rnake up ttre EC \ra4/ against tlre dollar' One ECIJ rras WOrth IJS$ 1'2 in
Lg73, US$ 1.37 ; rgZgiin tlsS i.g9-L-igeg, us$ I'12 in 198I' UsS 0'98 in
1982 ard LIS$ 0.89 in I983o r
.q
